
solid, reliable construction

anti-slide rubber platform 

easy tare and patient weight measure 

big, visible LED display 

ability to rotate and set angle of display tilt

BA150L, BA200L

BA150LM, BA200LM

BA/L series
PERSONAL SCALES
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BA/L series personal scales is a group of scales designed for weighing 
patients.
The scales structure allows for height measuring device installation. BA/L 
series scales are used in health care, wellness facilities, in sports and 
recreation.
BA/LM series personal scales doesn’t have the option to mount height 
measuring device. 

* without verification option

BA200L

200kg
100g
*50g
*20g
100g

-200kg

BA150L

150kg
 50g
*10g

 
50g

-150kg

BA150LM

150kg
 50g
*10g  

100g
-150kg

BA200LM

200kg
 100g
*50g
*20g 
100g

-200kg

Technical data
Scale type

Load (Max)
 Reading unit (d)

Verification unit (e)
Tare range
Accuracy class
Working temperature
Weighing time
Platform dimensions
Scale base dimensions           
Total height 
Scale weight
Supply

-10 ÷ +40°C
III

<3s

~230V  50Hz  8VA / =12V 850mA  

300x330mm
310x440x95mm
    1015mm
       9,5kg

310x490x95mm
      95mm
        8kg

Personal scales  BA/L series

SECA height meter mounting ways 

ADE height meter 
mounting

Options on demand:

height meter ADE 

height meter SECA 220 (calibrated)

LCD display with backlighting 

MZ10023 (not calibrated) 

The scales are ready to cooperate with computer or printer.

All scales conform to European Union regulations which is 
indicated by CE sign. Scales may be calibrated or EC 
verificated on demand.

The scales have comfortable for people, solid, stable, covered with rubber anti-
slide platform. The scale’s display can be rotated and set with various angles. 
This feature enables easy adaptation to work place.
Tare and weighing process carries on automatically. Indication stabilization 
special function (LOC) enables to receive stable scale indication, though 
delicate movement of the person standing on the scale.    

 

 

Setting angle of
display tilt
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